






























































But the most touching passage is that which describes the blessed effects of liberty; it might make a patriot 

























ある。「この作品はいかなる品行、作法、道徳も教え込まない」（“it inculcates no lesson of conduct, 




























































ては半世紀近く昔、クリスチャン・クロイツ（Christian Kreutz）が著したDas Prometheussymbol in der 
Dichtung der Englischen Romantik (1963) が挙げられ、その後の優れた論考としてはリンダ・M・ルイ















































And the inexorable Heaven, 
And the deaf tyranny of Fate, 
The ruling principle of Hate, 
Which for its pleasure doth create 
The things it may annihilate, 
Refused thee even the boon to die: 
The wretched gift eternity  



























All that the Thunderer wrung from thee  
Was but the menace which flung back 






























Thou art a symbol and a sign 
To Mortals of their fate and force; 
Like thee, Man is in part divine, 
A troubled stream from a pure source; 
… 
His wretchedness, and his resistance, 
And his sad unallied existence: 
To which his Spirit may oppose 
Itself–an equal to all woes, 
And a firm will, and a deep sense, 
Which even in torture can descry 
Its own concentered recompense, 
Triumphant where it dares defy, 




























































誕 200周年記念の論集 Iconoclastic Departures: Mary Shelley after Frankenstein (1997) の序文に示され





が書かれたのは 1816年であり、しかも発表されたのは詩集『シヨンの囚人、その他』（The Prisoner 
of Chillon and Other Poems 1816）の中である。表題作にあるシヨンの囚人とは、ジュネーヴの宗教改
革者フランソワ・ボニヴァール（François Bonivard）を指し、彼は同地を支配していたサヴォワ公シ





































The Prometheus Unbound of Æschylus, supposed the reconciliation of Jupiter with his victim as the price 
of the disclosure of the danger threatened to his empire by the consummation of his marriage with Thetis. 
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Thetis, according to this view of the subject, was given in marriage to Peleus, and Prometheus by the 
permission of Jupiter delivered from his captivity by Hercules. . . . But in truth I was averse from a 
catastrophe so feeble as that of reconciling the Champion with the Oppressor of mankind. (Prometheus 

















the type of the highest perfection of moral and intellectual nature, impelled by the purest and the truest 














He gave man speech, and speech created thought, 
Which is the measure of the Universe; 
And Science struck the thrones of Earth and Heaven, 
Which shook, but fell not; and the harmonious mind 
Poured itself forth in all-prophetic song; 
And music lifted up the listening spirit 
Until it walked, exempt from mortal care, 
Godlike, o’er the clear billows of sweet sound; 
And human hands first mimicked and then mocked 
With moulded limbs more lovely than its own 
The human form, till marble grew divine, 
And mothers, gazing, drank the love men see 
Reflected in their race—behold, and perish.— 
He told the hidden power of herbs and springs, 


























の栄光を伴うことだろうか！」（“what glory would attend the discovery, if I could banish disease from the 




















テウス――ギリシア語で」（“Prometheus of Eschylus – Greek”）（Journals 98）という記述があり、ギ
リシア語で読んでいたことが分かる。さらに、1817年 7月 13日の日記には「Sが『縛られたプロ
メテウス』を訳し、私がそれを筆記する」（“S tra[n]slates Promethes Desmotes and I write it”）（Journals 
177）という記述が見られ、口述筆記の形でパーシーがギリシア語のアイスキュロスを英訳し、メア
リが書き取ったことが分かる。その後の日記を追うと、同年 8月 5日において「Sはアイスキュロ



















友よ 汝は なんと公平ならざる頒け方をしたものか」 
不滅の智をもつゼウスは こう言って 彼を咎められた。 
すると 策に長けたプロメテウスは また 答えて言われた 
穏やかな微笑みを浮かべながらも 巧みな謀りごとを 忘れずに。 
「常磐にいます神々のうちでも ことのほかに輝かしく 並ぶものなく偉大なゼウスよ 
これらの頒前のうち あなたの胸うちの御心があなたにお命じになる方を どうかおとりくだ
さい」 
企みの心から 彼は こう言われた。だが不滅の智弁えるゼウスは 
事の次第を察知し 企みに気づきそこなうことはなかったのだ。 



































似ている唯一の想像上の存在はサタンである」（“The only imaginary being resembling in any degree 
































































ン（Monette Vacquin）のFrankenstein: ou les délieres de la raison (Paris: François Bourin, 1989、邦訳：辻
由美訳『メアリ・シェリーとフランケンシュタイン』パピルス, 1991) や、ジョン・ターニー（Jon 
Turney）のFrankenstein’s Footsteps: Science, Genetics and Popular Culture (New Haven: Yale UP, 1998、
















































Many and long were the conversations between Lord Byron and Shelley, to which I was a devout but 
nearly silent listener. During one of these, various philosophical doctrines were discussed, and among 
others the nature of the principle of life, and whether there was any probability of its ever being discovered 
and communicated. They talked of the experiments of Dr. Darwin, (I speak not of what the Doctor really 
did, or said that he did, but, as more to my purpose, of what was then spoken of as having been done by 
him,) who preserved a piece of vermicelli in a glass case, till by some extraordinary means it began to 
move with voluntary motion. Not thus, after all, would life be given. Perhaps a corpse would be 
re-animated; galvanism had given token of such things: perhaps the component parts of a creature might 

































原因を発見すること」（“discovering the cause of generation and life”）（Frankenstein 39）から「生命の無





ソウスキー・デ・ローラ（Stanislas Klossowski de Rola）による錬金術師の説明を引用し、これを足
がかりに錬金術とフランケンシュタインの科学との強い関連性を考える。 
 
Throughout history, true alchemists, disdainful of wealth and worldly honours, have actively sought the 
Universal Medicine, the Panacea, which, ultimately sublimated, becomes the Fountain of Youth, the Elixir 
of Life and the Key to Immortality in both a spiritual and a mysterious physical sense. The Elixir would 
not only cure all ills by uprooting the causes of disease, but it would also rejuvenate and finally transmute 




















































No one can conceive the variety of feelings which bore me onwards, like a hurricane, in the first 
enthusiasm of success. Life and death appeared to me ideal bounds, which I should first break through, 
and pour a torrent of light into our dark world. A new species would bless me as its creator and source; 
many happy and excellent natures would owe their being to me. No father could claim the gratitude of his 
child so completely as I should deserve theirs. Pursuing these reflections, I thought, that if I could bestow 
animation upon lifeless matter, I might in process of time (although I now found it impossible) renew life 

























It is even possible, that the train of my ideas would never have received the fatal impulse that led to my 
ruin. But the cursory glance my father had taken of my volume by no means assured me that he was 
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acquainted with its contents; and I continued to read with the greatest avidity.  
















































I am going to unexplored regions, to “the land of mist and snow;” but I shall kill no albatross, therefore do 
















Like one who, on a lonely road, 
Doth walk in fear and dread, 
And, having once turn’d round, walks on, 
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And turns no more his head; 
Because he knows a frightful fiend 















Crook）も指摘している通り（Frankenstein 117; n. a）、フランケンシュタインと老水夫のイメージと
が重なる重要な箇所がある。 
 
Could I enter into a festival with this deadly weight yet hanging round my neck, and bowing me to the 
ground. I must perform my engagement, and let the monster depart with his mate, before I allowed myself 
















































その翌年 1799年ということになる。ただし、アン・K・メラー（Anne K. Mellor）は『フランケン









物の園』（The Botanic Garden）第 1部の『植物の経済学』（The Economy of Vegetation）が 1791年、『ズ
ーノミア』（Zoonomia; or, The Laws of Organic Life）は 1792年から 1796年かけて出版されている。ま















(I am going to unexplored regions, to “the land of mist and snow;” but I shall kill no albatross, therefore do 
not be alarmed for my safety), or if I should come back to you as worn and woful as the “Ancient 
Mariner?” You will smile at my allusion; but I will disclose a secret. I have often attributed my attachment 
to, my passionate enthusiasm for, the dangerous mysteries of ocean, to that production of the most 















































He continued to declaim in his rapturous strain, asserting that chemistry was, in truth, the only science that 
deserved to be studied. I suggested doubts. I ventured to question the pre-eminence of the science, and 
even to hesitate in admitting its utility. He described in glowing language some discoveries that had lately 
been made; but the enthusiastic chemist candidly allowed that they were rather brilliant than useful, 











もとを訪ねると約束した。」（“I promised to visit the chemist in his laboratory, the alchemist in his study, the 








I was haunted with a passion for the wildest and most extravagant romances: ancient books of Chemistry 










Until my marriage my life had been a series of illness, as it was of a nervous, or spasmodic nature, it in a 
degree incapacitated me for study; I nevertheless in the intervals of comparative health, read romances & 
those the most marvellous ones unremittingly, & pored over the reveries of Albertus Magnus, & 
Paracelsus, the former of which I read in Latin & probably gained more knowledge of that language from 


















We rest; a dream has power to poison sleep. 
    We rise; one wand’ring thought pollutes the day. 
We feel, conceive, or reason; laugh, or weep, 
    Embrace fond woe, or cast our cares away; 
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It is the same: for, be it joy or sorrow, 
    The path of its departure still is free. 
Man’s yesterday may ne’er be like his morrow; 























Thus not the tenderness of friendship, nor the beauty of earth, nor of heaven, could redeem my soul from 
woe: the very accents of love were ineffectual. I was encompassed by a cloud which no beneficial 
influence could penetrate. The wounded deer dragging its fainting limbs to some untrodden brake, there to 
















In many mortal forms I rashly sought 
The shadow of that idol of my thought. 
And some were fair—but beauty dies away: 
Others were wise—but honeyed words betray:                           
And One was true—oh! why not true to me? 
Then, as a hunted deer that could not flee, 
I turned upon my thoughts, and stood at bay, 
Wounded and weak and panting; the cold day 
























Midst others of less note, came one frail Form, 
A phantom among men; companionless 
As the last cloud of an expiring storm 
Whose thunder is its knell; he, as I guess, 
Had gazed on Nature’s naked loveliness,                            
Actæon-like, and now he fled astray 
With feeble steps o’er the world’s wilderness, 
And his own thoughts, along that rugged way, 









  そして、彼自身の思想は怒り狂った猟犬のように 

























てしまった」（“Remember, that I am thy creature: I ought to be thy Adam; but I am rather the fallen angel, 








Did I request thee, Maker, from my clay 
To mould me man? Did I solicit thee 




































































































（G. and W. B. Whittaker）社から出版する。 
 ミランダ・シーモア（Miranda Seymour）によれば、メアリは既に 1817年にこの小説のアイデア
を持っており、1818年にルッカで夏を過ごした際に、カストルッチョを主人公にした物語を構想し、
さらに 1819 年にはスイスの歴史家 J―C―L・シモンド・ド・シスモンディ（Jean-Charles-Leonard 
Simonde de Sismondi）によるイタリア史の著作に熱中していた。（Seymour 251-52）『ヴァルパーガ』
の序文にメアリが羅列している資料を辿れば、シスモンディの『中世イタリア共和制の歴史』
（Histoire des républiques italiennes du moyen âge）、ニッコロ・マキャヴェッリ（Niccolò Macchiavelli）
の『ルッカのカストルッチョ・カストラカーニの生涯』（La Vita di Castruccio Castracani da Lucca）、
ニッコロ・テグリーミ（Niccolò Tegrimi）の『カストルッチョ・カストラカーニの生涯』（Vita Castruccii 
Castracani）、ジョバンニ・ヴィッラーニ（Giovanni Villani）の『フィレンツェ年鑑』（Croniche Fiorentine）
等が具体的に挙げられる。9 






ズ・エジンバラ・マガジン』（Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine）第 13号（1823年 5月発行）の書評
























Florence was then in a frightful state of civil discord. The Ghibelines had the preponderance; but not a day 
passed without brawls and bloodshed. Our exiles found many of their townsmen on the same road, on the 
same sad errand of seeking protection from a foreign state. Little Castruccio saw many of his dearest 
friends among them; and his young heart, moved by their tears and complaints, became inflamed with 







































“There—there—there, and there, shall my fame reach!” —and then, in gay defiance, casting his eager 
glance towards heaven: — “and even there, if man may climb the slippery sides of the arched palace of 


































He loved her as he would have loved any thing that was surpassingly beautiful; and, when these 
expressions, that intimated somewhat of enduring and unchangeable in their intercourse, intruded 
themselves, they pained and irritated him: he turned to the recollection of Euthanasia, his pure, his 
high-minded, and troth-plight bride; ―she seemed as if wronged by such an idea; and yet he hardly dared 
think her purer than poor Beatrice, whose soul, though given up to love, was imbued in its very grain and 
texture with delicate affections and honourable feelings; all that makes the soul and living spark of virtue.  




















“Enough, I will remember that name in my prayers. Now, go! seek not to come again; the entrance will be 
closed; do not endeavour to see me at the house of the bishop; I shall fly you as a basilisk, and, if I see you, 
your eyes will kill me. Remember these are my words; they are as true, as that I am all a lie. It will kill me; 
but I swear by all my hopes never to see you more. Oh, never, never!” 
   She again sank down pale and lifeless, pressing her hands upon her eyes, as if the more speedily to 
fulfil her vow. Castruccio dared stay no longer, he fled as the dæmon might have fled from the bitter 
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He was no longer the same as when he had quitted it; he returned full of thought, －with a bent brow, a 
cruel eye, and a heart not to be moved from its purpose by weakness or humanity. … Ambition, and the 
fixed desire to rule, smothered in his mind the voice of his better reason; and the path of tyranny was 
smoothed, by his steady resolve to obtain the power, which under one form or other it had been the object 














As a Ghibeline you know that I loved you; and it is not words alone that cause my change; fight the 
Florentines with words only, and I am still yours. But more than I love Florence, or myself, or you, 
Castruccio, do I love peace; and my heart bleeds to think that the cessation of bloodshed and devastation 
which our poor distracted country now enjoys, is to be of short duration. … What would you have? 
Honour, fame, dominion? What are these if peace do not purchase them, but contempt, infamy and 
despotism! Oh! rule your own heart; enthrone reason there, make virtue the high priest of your divinity; let 
the love of your fellow-creatures be your palace to dwell in, and their praises your delicate food and costly 
raiment; and, as all sovereigns have dungeons, so do you have them, in which your pride, ambition, and, 
forgive the word, your cruelty, may be enchained; and then the purple-clad emperors of Constantinople 
































Castruccio endeavoured to evade the question, and afterwards to answer it by the relation of a few slight 
circumstances; but Euthanasia, struck by his manner, questioned him so seriously, that he ended by 
relating the whole story. Euthanasia was deeply moved; and earnest pity succeeded to her first 
astonishment; astonishment for her powers and strange errors, and then compassion for her sorrows and 
mighty fall. Castruccio, led on by the memory of her enchantments, spoke with ardour, scarcely knowing 
to whom he spoke; and, when he ended, Euthanasia cried, “She must be followed, brought back, 





























“I [Beatrice] will do all that you tell me; I will be docile, good and affectionate; －I will be obedient to 
your smallest sign, kindest, dearest Euthanasia. Trust me, you shall make me a Catholic again, if you will 
love me unceasingly for one whole year, and in the mean time I do not die. I am very teachable, very, very 
tractable; but I have suffered greatly, as one day you will know; for I will tell you every thing. Now, good 
bye; I am very tired, and I think I shall sleep.” 
   “Sleep then, poor creature; here is a couch ready for you; I will watch near you; and may your dreams 
be pleasant.” 
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   “Give me your hand then; I will hold it while I rest; how small, and white, and soft it is! Look at mine, 
it is yellow and dry; once it was like yours; I think it was rather smaller, but never so well shaped; the tips 
of my fingers and my nails were never dyed by so roseate a tint as this, nor was the palm so silken soft. 







































Look into your own heart; or, if that be too peaceful, gaze on mine; I will tear it open for your inspection. 
There is remorse, hatred, grief–overwhelming, mighty, and eternal misery. God created me: am I the work 
of a beneficent being? Oh, what spirit mingled in my wretched frame love, hope, energy, confidence, –to 
find indifference, to be blasted to despair, to be as weak as the fallen leaf, to be betrayed by all! Now I am 


















It has changed me, much changed me, to have been witness of these scenes; I entered young, I came out 
grey, old and withered; I went in innocent; and, if innocence consist in ignorance, I am now guilty of the 
knowledge of crime, which it would seem that fiends alone could contrive. What was he, who was the 
author and mechanist of these crimes? he bore a human name; they say that his lineage was human; yet 
could he be a man? During the day he was absent; at night he returned, and his roofs rung with the sound 
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of festivity, mingled with shrieks and imprecations. It was the carnival of devils, when we miserable 















アリと交流のあったマシュ ・ーグレゴリ ・ールイス（Matthew Gregory Lewis）の『マンク』（The Monk: 










   “Your friends are too dangerous enemies of the commonwealth, to be rescued from the fate that 
awaits them. Your sex, perhaps the memory of our ancient friendship, plead for you; and I do not think 
that it accords with your wisdom to make conditions with one who has the power to do that which best 
pleases him.” 
   “And yet I will not yield; I will not most unworthily attend to my own safety, while my associates die. 
No, my lord, if they are to be sacrificed, the addition of one poor woman will add little to the number of 
























Ollier）に宛てて 1821年の 9月 25日に書いた手紙には、カストルッチョは「小さなナポレオン」（“a 













Earth felt no change when she died; and men forgot her. Yet a lovelier spirit never ceased to breathe, nor 
was a lovelier form ever destroyed amidst the many it brings forth. Endless tears might well have been 
shed at her loss; yet for her none wept, save the piteous skies, which deplored the mischief they had 
themselves committed; ―none moaned except the sea-birds that flapped their heavy wings above the 
ocean-cave wherein she lay; ―and the muttering thunder alone tolled her passing bell, as she quitted a 



















She is dead, 
The light extinguished of her lonely hut, 
The hut itself abandoned to decay, 












 執筆の過程を追えば、『ヴァルパーガ』の題名は元  々 ‘Castruccio, Prince of Lucca’ であった。とこ



























































リは非常にしたたかな人物である。それこそまさに「静かなる急進主義者」（“a quiet radical”）（Conger, 
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